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The College News
VOL. I

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 28, 1914

NORMALS AGAIN VICTORS OVER
DETROIT Y. M. C. A. AGGREGATION
Edison Power Plant, Artificial Ice and

NINETEEN STUDENTS VISIT
A. A. PLANTS THURSDAY
Piano Factory Places of Interest

Professor Gorton took a party of
nineteen Normal students to the neigh1boring city of Ann Arbor Thursday
afternoon. The trip included a visit
to the Ed�son El1ectric plant, the arti
,ficial ice plant, and the Ann Arbor
Piano fa,ctory.
The Edicon electric plant was first
visited. Professor Gorton explained
how the Huron was harnessed to sup
ply the surrounding cities from the
several plants along its bankis,, The
plant was undergioing some sliight
repairs, but the generators and trans
,formers were easy of access and in
spection. The constant reminder to
the vis1itors was to "keep their hands
off", this everyone did as they
did not care to shake hands with
23,000 volts.
The artificial ice plant was ne�t
visited. The water condensers were
mostly visible from the outside ,o,f the
plant. In the pumping station, the
ammonia pipes were coated with a
striking contrast to the sultry rays
of the sun without. Fortunately the
cakes of ice were being taken from the
tank-room and stored in the reserve
stor:age. The chief argument for the
using of artificial ice is that it is
made from distli'lled water, thus in
suring perfect wholesomeness that is
not found in any other ice.
After each member had eaten as
much ice as he thought best, the party
proceeded to the Ann Arbor Piano
factory, Here they were first enter
tained in the sales, parlors of the es
eablishment, where the wonderful pi
anola piano was fully explained and
demonstrated. Some member of the
company was then asked to give a
selection, to give an occasion for com
parison of quality and expression.
In answer to the request Prof. Dum
brel rendered a selection of classical
character. Notwithstandi�g the high
standard of Prof. Dumlbrel's playing
the work of the piano/la compared
very favorably with it. The different
stages of preparation of the materials
were next studied, and all marveled
at the care and skill with which the
wood was prepared before entering
into the completed cases ,of the pi
anos. Probably the most delicate
work in the building of the piano is
the stringing, each string must be
(Continued on last page)

The Game Was Decidedly a One-Sided Affair for The Normals; The
Final Score Being 12 to 3

NO. 7

PROF. HARVEY ·coNDUCTS
EXCURSION TO ELOISE

An Departments of The Institution
InspeGted by Students

Between 25 and 30 students con·
ducted
by Prof. N. A. Harvey, visited
Detr.oit "Y'"s errors mixed with the showed his appreciation by pilfering
Eloise,
Friday. Upon arrival at the
Normail's sixteen ,safe bingl, es for a the next two sacks and completed his
total of twenty bases, defeated the "Y'' last lap when Foley cut ,down a legiti- institution the main building was the
team on their park in Detroit, Satur mate two bagger several yards back first inspected. Here the matron actday, the score at the end of the ninth of third base.
ed as guide for the party. She desession being 12 to 3.
NORJMALS
AB H R E scribed the uses of the chapel, it beThe contest was settled in the first Davis, ss ................. 4 -0 1 1 .
two innings. Two successive two-bag van Thurn, cf ........... 5 2 3 0 mg used in many capacities and not
gers and a single mixed with an error Foley, 3b ................ 5 2 2 o oonfined to religious services. Some•by the city teanis lanky first baseman, Shaffer, lb .............. 5 3 2 1 times the inmates hold dances here
fa the first inning, allowed three Nor Potter, rf ....· ...., , ..... 5 2 1 0 as it is not consecrated in accordance
mal men to scamper across the rub Lewis•, c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 4 2 0
ber. Two singles, two errors, a bat Buland, 2b ............... 4 2 -0 1 with its title. Two large curtains
ter hit 1by a pitched ball and the issu Thahl, If ................ .. 3 0 0 0 were drawn back and a large, elaboralliCe of four wide oneS' by the "Y" Kaye, lf .......... ....... o ,o o, o ately carved altar revealed. The ma.l)iitcher allowed three more of the Lawson, p ............... 4 1 1 o tron stated that the carving of this
local's
---- altar was done by one of the inmates
unmolested
transportation
around the diamond in the s1econd
39 16 12 3 of the institution.
f:iiame. This upheaval seemed to take DETROIT "Y"
The offices are all located in the
AB H R E
ithe ambition of the Normal 'players,
main
building and these were inspect
Miller, c ................ . 3 1 0 1
F
they being oontent with making easy
Cameron, rf .............. 3 1 0 0 ed next by the party. rom here the
pop up flys to the Detroit infield dur Kuhlman, ss .............
members
went
to
the
hospital
f.or the
1
0
3 0
ing the next two sessions. The rest
insane. Both the men's and women's
1
1
Goodwin
lb
............
.
4
2
,
during thes1e two innings enabled the
Wallace, 2h .............. 4 1 -0 0 wards for the insane were visited.
Normals to come back in the fifth with
Having s,een the main building, the
Martin, cf ............... 3 0 0 0
ranother tally. This came rubout when
Fisher, If ................ 3 0 0 0 party visited the audience room where
Lewis hit a three-bagger and Buland
Shook, 3b ............... . 3 0 1 2 Prof. Harvey and the doctor held a
sent him home with a well-directed Coates, p ................ 3 0 0 0 short conversation bef.ore the stu
single. Another lapse in conscious
---- dents on the forms and phases of inness was undergone iby the Normals in
29 5 3 4 sanity within the ward, and the per
the sixth but this proved refreshing as
Three base hits-Lewis. Two base cent of the cases proving curable .
,they came back in the seventh with hits�Foley, S1haffer. Hits off Lawson, Prof. Harvey showed ;great kriowledge
enough runs to win the game by a one 5; off Coaites, 16 Struck ont by Law of the causes of the diseases. The
.
run margin. Every man on the team s1on, 10; by Coates,
6. Bases on balls: doctor stated that, as a cause, alcohol
1faced the oppos-ing slow ball artist off Lawson, 2; off Coates, 5. Stolen was, directly or indirectly, responsi
,during this session and most of them 1base�, Foley, Lewis Kaye Lawson, ble for sixty-one per ieent of the cases.
,
:Motion picture entertainments are
took kindly to his offerings whenever Miller 2 Goodwin 2 Cameron
Hit
held in the audience room for the
they were within gunshot of the plate. ,by pitched ball, Lawson, Miller .
.
members of the insane ward each af
Another rest was ordered by Dir.
Ransom in the eighth. This proved to
ternoon and are the cause of great
Notes on the Game
be a valuable suggesti<m as the first
pleasure and comment among the in
Dr. Ransom acted in the capacity sane of the institution. In the even
three men at bat in the ninth hit for
one base each and two of these men of base umpire and his decision prov ing the show is repeated f.or the bene
went around the circuit as, a result. ed always to 1be in accordance with fit of the inmates of the infirmary.
Three departments, the insane hos
Detroit's three runs were sprinkled the "large" crowd and members of
pital, the infirmary, and the tubercu
in singly, one in each of the first, both teams.
Two men and a ooy paid admission losis hospital, constitute the complete
fourth anud fifth rounds. The first
was the result of a philanthropic spirit at the g,ate. Four young ladies viewed institution.
The dining rooms and kitchen of the
displayed 'by Lawson when he passed the game from a nearby house top and
one man, hit another and aocepted the several young boys between the age infirmary were visited, each mom giv
assistance of a wild throw by one ,of of three and nine contented themselves ing proof . of scrupulous cleanliness
his teammates. Again in the fourth by watching the play from the fence. thr.oughout. The halls are decorated
The field was enclosed by a high with flowers and ferns and apparently
·Detroit's score was gratuitously award
ed by a walk on the ·part of the ,deliv board fence which was stationed in the institution is conducted according
conveniently near the infieJd, all but to the rules of home making. Every
ery man.
The "Y" accumulated their remain IQne of the fifteen balls used ,being thing tends toward comfort and con
ing score by dint of a blow which lost fr,om view, either after taking tent.
Courteous treatment was extended
landed equidisfant from the pitcher, flight over said fence or hiding in the
catcher and third baseman and lay un ,tall mint crop which thrived very well to the visitors and every means was
used 'by the conductors of the estab
molested until the batter had stationed on the soil in that neighborhood.
Lewis was the batting star of the lishment to make the trip of an educa
himself on first ibase, After being
(Continued on last page)
tional nature.
igranted this handicap the Detroit man
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DETROIT CREAMERY VISITED

Nine a tuden ts a<.:c o mpantcd i,y M r .
Pab1is.hed by the
'Vin ing, enjoy ed a t•e ry int01-esclng
l\,fichigau State Korro;1,t CoJJege
---- --·--------l' trip to Detroit nnd Ylclnity,. wh ere
ORIN W. KAYlt
they ,·is.iced the Dotroit Crt:=�unery'a
l)lant and the Iug�lMdt! Dair-r tarill,
(}.('lneral lfa1ag�r und 1£.tiitor
·�a turday.
Office in Pit ain H11.irdiu�. Hoout Jj.
'J'h� l>etroit Cr e;;\mery ls on,;, of the
TtMn or Pcrfu.1(;,\'r1ox-'Che Co�lc·ge large;)t creamery piauta i u tlLc scata.
New:. i!'. publisberl 'J.'ue$.(i:\y� and Frldo.ys
,,;hera 1111 the
of c:u;h wet-k duriug the $111uruer school. An artificial ice pklnt.
i<·e uaed by the creamery is tnnuu.
Tue5day, Ju.ly 28, 1914
fac tured iornu a part or I.he e.lu.bor ·
'at e equiDment o r the plan.t and thil;
in !tsolt wns ol euu,tdernbl• interest
BASEBALL
THURSDAY
t o the \'islt tug studont:=.. ''l'he u111nu·
-- --The l�nh·or sil.) of .\tit• higa.n bf.u;abaH f actur<: or lee crea m, 13,000 gullOOl:
t()a1u c:o,n e he re Thur sd�y aftern oon being t , e a\· erage daily output, f o r ·
1. 0 play the second gan1� with the f\or- nlsh es an hn1•orl.ant branch of the
•rite plnut
n1nh;. On lhe 1 rev\ous oc.:<:;u1ion tlu� inanu.fnc:tured 1>r(uh1cta.
N ortnnl!'> won ,but die Uni\: er!;ity h; klso hai; u h1rg e re tail trude of rnilk
Y>ur� to se nd a n 111<:h n, or e l'uru1ida.1.J1e and th e ,nanner in which this milk
ttggr(,lgation thi s Ume. Po ssibly the ,vas p r epar ed and ·bo ttled in su,ch l arg e
far-faut�d Si�lar will do the pitching c1uantit:ie$, 4:-1,ft()() bottles be in g sold
ea<·h day, was of unusual int�re�t to
ror !he Cuiversj1y tea,u.
ThiS i s th e ta.. -t
ga_n) e on the )Jor - the I)arty,
1n::tl's l'.C.·h edulc thi s $\1mn1er . It \\•llf
After ,·i sitiog a11 t b_e dUt�r-cnt ace.
also b e the Jaat appe ar anc e of aevera.t lions. ot the cr eamery, the 11ar ty w e nt
Nor1nal pluyers on the lo<:al fi eld. Lev.·. rt o the lngel sid e Dairy farm. 'J'hiS'
i s, who h::ia ie-·;;iught for the I.Aa.rn the place w as of in ter est because o f the
part two y ear s, wiH he lo!-!t to next ccrUfl�d milk proli \lccd ther e� Great
yttar 's &,quad by ,gn1d11atiou. Pu:xou ts · cnre hi tl\ken with the d airy herd at
another p la yer \\ h<i \\'ill cud hlfi bai;e · chis farm, each of the beret being
,ball career u s a Normal player ,vith created to a spoog� b ath twi(:.e da.ily.
thil'I garr 1e .
C.:enera1 cleanliness pr�valls ahout
Thus tar three games hhYe bten aH th� larg e mo dern 1 ,ullding-s:. iuclud·
played by the :Normal tea m . all uf "d in th� e<Juiptuant.
wlllch hn.v� b:cn vitiorios. This
At boLh lhe 1;re-Aruory a.nd th� dairy
$.plendid £;.bowinr ls :chic in no i;n1all 'iann, the �tudents were treated very
In the ahort. coorteou�t�, by the managements who
e xt n t to Dr. R{.nsom.
Lime D r . Ran.sonl has b een ltere he .guidtd c1teu1 il.bout Ute places and add·
h as pro,·cn him self a l ead er atnon� 'ed 10 the inU:�t&st ot the 01;casit)n by
the 1nen on and off the athletic field. their des¢ription::i. ot the things und&r
..His bJ' oa.d knowledge ot athl etic s uod tnspe<:cion.
hiM in teros1. 1n lmpartill!; this ku,twl·
The ex<:ursion1$LS reacht' d botne in
edge to the player s insur s hitn of tim e t'or a \'lelc o mc supper at I.ht end
furth�l' SUC('CSS,
of an in1-1tru<·t·ive and cuoy::i.ble day.

We extend an invitation to you to

VISIT OUR FASHION SHOW
which never stops and always displays something new.
It is our pleasure to be showing the finestJine of
Wash Dresses, Wash Skirts and Waists
that can be obtained

BUSTER BRO\VN HOSE

ancl many more of the best lines.

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY
128 Congreel!l Street

PHOTOGRAPHS
That speak for themselves.
Special attention to Amateurs•
Printing, Developing and Supplies
FILMS FOR'SALE

a

CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO

a

LAST CONCERT TUESDAY EVENING
Ko singer hefore the 1,ub1ic ha1:1 r e ·
ci>ivt-ld moro sr:,tendid endor"J;e nent
1
rrom the press of Enropc ancl Atncrtca
tha n h as )h-s. Eleanor Haz2ard Pea ·
cock. "'ho uppe ars in the l:tiJI. ,a;ummer
school c ouo: ert of the y e�.r . n�xt Tues ·
day ovcn\ug, i n Kunna1 hall. 1-ter
recif..3.1, ·-An llour ill lhe land ot ?\,Ja ke·
H,elie\' e." i� I.he on& wi th \\'hich !'>be
\\'OU mt1Cll renov.·n. The M anche st er
Courier , L(HldOn� J:<.:ugk\nct. pri nted the
fnllowin g i n regard t o this program
reudf,'\'Qd clterc ·by l\olr s . Pea<:oOk,
Mtnc. l�lea. no r RQzzard Peo cot;k,
that delici o\1 s s.rH�t and grand int er ·
preter, brought • now note to the Lon·
rion i;...a1-1on by her se conrl recital.
"'hi('h con�ifitad of h e r arrangemen t
of childre n·� Hong.s a.nd st ories- . i,Jol0.
Peacock. drAS-sed ,like n big rloH, took·
ed 1no�t eharuitu�· a.nd sho wed a dram·
atic power beyond the ordinary, Sh e
'ha� woudcrh1l ,tn teUi g1:>n�e and a great
Jcn·p tor her a r t � L<)tuton 111·esH noti(:es
are tno st fa..\' or:1,ble to this e.rth;t, who
ha� had uirpr ec edE'int�d suc ces s with
English �udtcnccs. who, \\'hen once
,-:on ren1uiu sca nuch frif>n<ls .''

PROF. NORRIS ADDRESSES S. C . A.
Prof. Norrjs spoke on "Knowledge
oud .Religion" t.o an :.-tUdteuce ot about
75 ))cople Sund ay afceruoon a.t Stark·
fWeather . ''Koowlcdgc," ·he says, "is. a
.'
meani; o f a ssi sting on e to liYe ' Re
:$.bo , \ e
· d bf YarJous ex.a,nplc:s that
kno,,·1 edga i s not facts or theori ea.
a-tetiglon-ii; Jiving i n t.he truest aeuse
or UH� word. The two, know)edg1:, and
reli gi on, are iut erdep�ndent and re·
lq\tlsltc t o happin a s.
rrot. Norri s is. a logi.c:al and de.e.p
thinker and exprf'!!-!SA<l many ,•nh1able
thought s in hi a lAeturc.
- a

128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

e.

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N. C. FILMS

(the ��:::-:....)

PROF PRAY TO SPEAK

__
i.:. Pra.y. head or the His tory
Pr o f .
,Dep artrnenl. and one c.t the tno�J pleas·
'ing SJJf>akers ot thA faculty, \\'ill ad 
<tresa thtt S . C . A. 'TI.1erlnP.s day e\"ening,
tBeca.uae ot thA Cbaut.a11Q1fa. the 1neet
tjng "'ill be caned -st C:40 p . m.
l n lhf' short t.ime Prof. P-ray h as
'hee.u connected with the i ns tit11.1t1on he
lhas m ad e. a host of trlc.nds among the
1 studAn t body "·ho a re always an!I.Jous
'to h ear his message.

KAYSER SILK GLOVES

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptly, and Satisfaction Guaranteed
WEINMANN-MA'ITHEWS CO.
118

DRUGS

Con-• Street

The Rexall Store

BOOKS

ar
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''THERE'S A REASON"

When you want a favor done, and want it right away,
go to the man who constantly works sixteen hours a
day, He'll find a moment sure, somewhere, that has
no other use, and fix you while the. idle man is framing
an excuse. There is a moral to this bit of philosophy.
It is-let the busy man do your printing-and as we
are usually undeniably busy, the moral seems to point
straight toward the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.

L:e:::::=3E===:===:==:3E:===3H

Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats

d r;::::.===============================..,
OUR BIO Annual Summer SHOE SALE

SHOE SH INING PARLOR

NOW IN PROGRESS

FI R ST C LA S S WO R K

Read These Money Saving Prices

Next to Electric Railway Waiting Room
VISIT DETROIT PLAYGROUNDS

Mrs. Burton, her assistants, Misses
Worner ,and Erwin, and thirty-one students, most of whom were members
of the class in Playground Management, spent Friday in Detroit, visiting
four of the most characteristic playgrounds. Miss Marion Chadwick, the
efficient supervisor of the work , conducted the party and had arranged a
most attractive and instructive tour.
The Bishop playground was the first
visited, the largest and perhaps the
most interesting in the city. L ocated
n a district, composed almost entirey of foreigners, where the chil d ren
especially need the joy of supervised
and directed play, it is a civili zing
nstitution.
Hundreds of boys and girls wer e
there, swinging, sliding, playing vo lle y
1ball, swimming, making baskets and
doing folk dances. The party will no t
soon forg�t the sight of the large
group of ragged, dirty little urc1h ins,
doing with considerable skill and much
·OY, the Dance of Greeting, Caroussel
and Indian Dance. The splendid work
done here by Miss Edna Montgomery
and Miss Rachel Chadwick of 1ast
YY�s clus wu un�ern�� comm@�
ed upon.
The Russell ground was doing similar work on a smaller scale.
At the George ground a boys' meet
was in progress and hundreds were
either taking part or cheering on.
The party next went to Newark's
ea Toom where a long table had been
reserved for them and a deaicious·
luncheon was served. The afternoon
was spent on the Greusel ground,
where a rfine Newcomb contest, a base
)baH game and unusually good Folk
Dancing were all in progress.
Detroit has made a good beginning
in solving the problem ,of public recreation and the opportunity to observe
the work gave some valuable lessons
as well as great pleasure.

.. - .

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS
'

All $4.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $3.05
All $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $2.67
All $3.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $2.05
All $2.50 Oxfords and Pumps, $ 1 .99

BASE LAKE EXCURSION

Although fifteen students had signi·fled their intention of accompanying
Professor Smith on the excursion to
Base Lake, only five reported for the
trip Saturday morning. This was
I
probably due to the large number of
attractive excursions scheduled for
Corner Congress & Washington Streets, Ypsilanti
the same day. But what the party
lacked in numberS' it made up in enthusiasm. The long ride from Lake
land through the beautiful chain of
lakes was greatly enjoyed. The party
landed on the sou+ h si1ore of Base
1 9 Huron Street
Lake and spent the remainder of the
forenoon in the woods and fields
studying the bird, insect and plant
l ife. F rom a hilltop was obtained a
1broad view of the lake region. A trip COMING---AUGUST FIFTH. ''One Wonderful Night."
·by launch was then made across Base
featuring F ranees X. Bushman, winner of the Ladies'
Lake to the cottage of Professor
1
World Hero Contest.
Sherzer, where a restful noon hour
was spent. The afternoon was taken
up with boating, bathing, and a hur
ried trip to a "bee tree" in a wood
guar,ded by dens'e clouds of militant
masquitoes. But the bee tree, and a
rare view of three whip,poor-wills,
made the excursion well worth while.
The return trip was made by launch
to Lakeland, and the arriV'al of the
� arty � Yp �a �i � 9 � m. oomp��d ��
�����������������������������
a very refreshing and profitable ,outing.

J. D. LAWRENCE,

FAM I LY TH EATRE

Showing The Best in Photo Plays

THE -LIBRARY

The constant requesits for book lists
on Literature in the grades, has led
the library, with the help of Miss Gard·ner, to ·print a library leaiflet, (No. 2 )
'f' Three -score 1books for a Teacher t o
tRemember." This will form a good
basis for use or for purchase, lby teachers and school libraries.
I nteresting Di scovery

"Brown's an inquisitive chap. Coming home from the club last night, he
climbed• up a high gate post to see
what the sign was at the top."
"What was it?"
"Wet paint."-Judge.

'I

Good Featur�s Every Afternoon and Evening
Admission, Sc and IOc

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN YPSILANTI
NOW is the time to buy that Light
Weight Suit at

1 -4 OFF

Splendid display of New · F all N eckwear

50c

Everything for the
well dressed man.

C. S. W'?!!!� � M�ompany

II
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EXCURSION TO PUT-IN-BAY

NORMALS AGAIN VICTORS

OPERA HOUSE

The �x.eursion Sat\1 rday to Put-in·
(Continued from Orat page)
·Bay under the leadership ot Prof. and day. }.'our trips Lo the plate resulted
l'i,Ir$. Pray was cnoyed by O\·er fifty tn thrc.c singles and a triple.
Playing the best in Motion Pictures--Change Daily
students. The co1n1>av.y left on a spe.
Davis pJay<:d an unusually good
eiay car at 6:45 a. m10., Al'rivtng in .gawo at short. The. .diminuti,;e short
Matinee, from 2: 30 10 5;:JO Evening, from 7:00 lo 10:15
Detroit ac S:a-0 a11d tmmcdjately em.- ·,field man moves witb considerable
barking on the 5tea1uer Put·in-Ba.y. e1>cod and his throwing is much hn·
CoolC*t Pince in Town
The trip on ·the vessel ,\'aa enoyed by iprove.d.
all. The breeze was cooling, the.s�en. Duland brok� lnto the game with
ery b{!autiful and the rnusle thr1Uing. soru0 olc'rcr '\\'Ork at seconrl bQse.
All these factors in H:ddttion to tt�e Ka.ye, \\'ho has made one bit out Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
well filled luncb bai;kets 1nade the trip or 90 tcl.ps to the plate during vracUce
Always a Good Show
mosL enjoyab�e.
,thus far tbii; summer, came to bat
Upon reaching the island Prof. Pray t\\•icc d iring the game, but succ:eeded
pointed out thA places of interest and J.n doing ,the unexI)ecled both times
Admission, Adults 10 cents Children S cents
gave a brief historical sketch o( each. 'by reaching f'irst \·ia the tour-wide·
Paradise Cave, which is tYJ>ie&l or all ones route.
the caves 011 the island, was visited
by the entire company.
ANN ARBOR [l{CURSION
The partt thon divided into smaH
groups and proceeded to enjoy them·
(Contined from first pag.,)
selves a.ceording to their O\\'n inclina· caretully t0stad and placed to insure
4iona. som0 "'en.t 'bathing, "'bile thM 'the best sounding qualtUcs. N,o. doubt �
t;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;:;������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���
dli':z.y, whirling, jerking of the. roller euch• Lett "'ith the resolve that, it
coaster appealed to otbens. All, how· the�· had not >llrf)ady donA so, ,vhen
ever� ,arr-tved safely at the wharf at they w�re in D@.ed o( piano, it would
4:�() r�ady for the return trip.
.'
·
When the Pill ty arrived in DAtroit be an · Ann Arbor '
they boarded a s1)ecial cnr and wer<:
BASEBALL HINTS
speeded back to '\'pstlanti to the
tuno ot the "Field song"and"1,tichiga.n 10. Unleas two men are out, hoJd
my Mt<:higan."
third base on all hit,; to the outfield,
One doltar and thirty cents was t.ill you .()O$itively know \\•hcthcr it can
charged each oaember of U1e party. be handled or not. O.Cten a runner
Later a divi<lend was dechtred. lt "';;IS ,vill trot. half-\Vay in and ,vhen the
decided unanhnously to disposf.! of fielder catches the ball has to return
this b.}' 1n1rchnsing an ice cream cone and thus loses a cha.nee to score.
and a scick of g,.ou for �ach pera()n.
11. Exception to )lo. 10. If t.be fly
None or the libr:.1ry 5latl \\'as pref-I· ball is a short oue, so that there is no
ent.
chance of your scoring if the baH is
caught, run up the line tar en ugh
o ifto
All those who went on the excur get back if the ball is caught,
but
it
sion to Pnt·in·Bay Saturday wUJ pleaSl\ iH missed go home Ilere, too,
good
.
call a.c. my roomtRoom 4il) at the clo,.':le judgment is extremely necessaey.
ot classes ·r,ies-dtL>' and get Lhoir ice 12. Base runner occupying first base
.cream cones and sttcks ot gun1.
,vith t'U•o men out should ah•.-ay:; at...
CAR[, E. PU Y
tempt to steal unless the pitcher \\•ho
WEDNESDAY F.VENING EXHIBITION batting last in turn is at the bo.t. Thei1
The Boy BcouL oxhtbi.tion on �Ved� let him hit. Should he be put out you
nesday night will be of unusual inter· then al.llrt the next inning with the top
eat LO tc.ncbers. 'l'he \' t1ri,ou$ activi· of your batting order up.
PIELD!NG.
.
in "'hich tbe hoy{; TC.CCiVQ ins.true:
<?.),,... '
ft/An,/?,
Oon will be ill ui-.crat.ed by the ·boys 1. Never time outfield llys, but got
•
�
.;:,::,;,
·
t.hemsclYcs. S1, echc1l feature,s:. will be under them a$ sool'l as possible and al- IS THE BEST l' SCHOOL;;,, FOR YOU
ATTEND'
first aid work, prize fire building con· vays Lake the ball in such a position ••
prepare"fot Buainea,. Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same ;
test, signn.JUng t, y means of nags, excit· to return it to the infield immediate� We
es by Coweapondence aa at th-, College.� Expenses Modctate;
ing fire rescue, carnp : Ltibleau, etc. A ly, and when to the plate. al·ways throw Cour1
Satisfaction Guaranteed: Positi ons Sure. Wnte for Catalog.
small admission t:ae ot Len cents will on fir�t. bound.
P R CLEARY Prea.
ibe charged for promoting the mo"o 2. On all hits over the outfield,
thei:
;
;;
adjacent
fi
e
lder
should
receive
the
menL a.wong thl) boys of ,he clcy.
���������;;;;;;;;;;
thro,v, backod up by infielder, who
��.��.
;
������,�����
ANNOUNCEMENT
should coach tho man receiving the
:\fosic ror Lhc assembly at lfa.rna.ck'i; ball as to where to throw.
ball Friday CY<:ni ng July 31, wtl1 be 3. In case of a tic score, with run
'.furnished by a fo1.1 r piace orchestra. ner on third, and the batter of the op
This !Will be the Jast t1soombly of the pos!11g side hit."' u long foul tly, the
fi(lldcr should not. cutc.h it, because the
year. Couples 50c.; single, 25c.
H. lIARNACK
runner on third ,vill score and thus win
the game. This applies only when
Excellent Proapecte
there is one or no ono oul.
Rector (to yokel \\'ho is about. to 4. If way ahead, don't pull the in
get rnarrted)- '' B11t, · Peter, c.an you field in with man on third, ,"rith one
really afford to keep a wife?"
or no one out. Play su1·0 ball.
Peter-'Well, zur, I can altno�t nf· 7. The outfield should practice at
tor<l to keep myse1t, and tVs � poor lc.ast three-quarters of their time each
Phone IISO-M
"'oman that otn't help a blt."- Lon ay on Jong flies over their heads. This
don Opinion.
is v,:,:y important.
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COLLEGE JEWELRY
RIN(JS, PINS,
FOBS, SPOONS
See the popular "Pierced Design"
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Norrnal Seal Ring, Our Sl.00 Leader.

ZWERGEL'S

ilC$

ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors,. Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.

